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RESITLT 0F THE. NATIM~AL TEMPERANCE CON- C.on, and they do etrongiy recommenal tu a.] the friends or
VENTION AT SARATOGA SPRINGS. Temperance, te chet igl it as the touret and the oniy sure, triuimph.

(Frein Massachusettsa Cafarac..) of their cause, and continuaily tu urge ils adoption upon tetey
Auguet t 11 Legislature.Augut '2th, 851. 8. Reilohved, That the effectuai and permanent prohibition or

This great Convention, consisting oi' some 300 Or 400 tbe traflic in intoxicating liquors, 10 bc used as a beverage, In
delegates from ai parts of the Uniion, and the Canadas, met any one State, wii, we hope, be the precursor to ils being pro.
at the Preçbyte riii ('harch in Saratoga, at the time appoint- hîhited in ail the Siale;, and tho stopping of il in tbi@ country
ed, and orgariized by the elecliun of the followinc, olficers, %vil be the f>)rerunner ot uts being banihe-d (rom Ui thewld.
viz I 9. Resolved, That wbereve 'r te trafie in intqxicating liquors

is done away, ai! ivise m-ans for the promotion of the intellectuil
PRESIDENT-Hon Iteuben H. W aiworth :-Xicit PREsîotr)?s cievation, the moral purity, the social happiness, and the hîffbex

J.A nEo G. hel of e D. W. Muses rn f , Jmohuseoit good ol men, may be expected to produce greatiy incra.ased and
o. Cai.i S.dle F. 2 lnC of. Oho .aioner IwA, JohrVnd :->g ruch more beneficiai resoits.

0f cnad, S F. aryof hia J. . Hmne, ifMarl'sd 10. Resolucd, Thist the efforts cf the wise and tlie good in ali
SFeCRF«rAnzicti-Rev. B3. E. Hall of Connecticut, Rev. F. yates Iandit, for the promotion ofTemperance, we bail witb gtadness
of Maine, and Mir. Phelia of Michigan. andl great joy, and we will îîni'e with them in ail jiidicicur.

The Convention contintipid its sessions during two days, measures lor hastening the hie when there shai nxot be a drua.
and unanimously adopted the following pertinent and potent kard or a drunkard maker on the globe.
resolutioiîs as the restit of its spirited discutssions, inautua Il is a remarkabie, significant, and, to the friands of legisla.
consultations, barmonioats c onvictions, and deliberate action, tional pro.tclion, a vety encouréaging fact, that in ai titis
viz greais assemblage oftVational teetotalers, not a solitary 'No"J

1. ResýIreJ, That in asscmnb!i lg for the fourth lame in a1

Neilional Temperance Con.ven>tion, wa grltefuIly acknoalcdge
the g-b drims of Go'! in ail past succ.'sses3, and cirnrt the cause
or Tem perance Io Ilis future guidance and care.

2. Resolved, Thait he evils of intemperatice cannol bit pre-
vented white tho îraffic in intoxie iting liqiiors to be used as a
beverage is continued, anid ihl it at s the right and the duty of te

aopie. in seif-defence, by leg*sation anad other r'uitable means, 10
bring sucb traffir te an endl.

3. Resoteed, That thc recent dirzcai,&ion and action in the
Leglstaturea of New Hamp.itire, Maassachusetts, Connecticut,
Vermont, Illinois and Ind ana, on iiais subjeet-tie consliîaitional
exclusion of ail license in Michigan tand Obio--and the enuire
ouatlaw or the tr!àfàc in spiritous and intoxicaiing iiqoors as a
beveraga', in Iowa and M.aille, are gr.ttifying tokens of advancp
in putblie Fentisneuat, and gave reason to hope Ibat. with ihe
divine btcssing on jttdicious antd percecvcriing eflorts, this immoral
and pernicioas tratlic will ere long lie donc away.

4. Resolred, 'rhat a cornmittice of tbree, bc appointedito pre-
pare a brief address to the friends or Tenîperitoce througbot
the Union aand Provinces. t0 bu presentcd to this Convenîtion.

5. Resolaed, l'hat as G',d lias given to the P>euple in orgarized
civil govertiment the means of dz-euace frotta the evils of thie
traffie in intoxicaling liquors te be uscd asr a beverage, and as
the':e means arc the adoption and execution of such legisiative
enacîments as shall punisli the continurunce of sucli traffic, wve
rccomrnend to the friends of temperance in th er respective
States, Territories, Provinces and Governments, lorthwilb te
inqatire wthat course of action on ihoir part is needful te si-ciire
Ibisi object, and wilh uaîitcd hearîs and sîrong, bande, carneslly,
flrmly and perseverýngly to putrsue il until il as ecconiplished.

6. Resnlv:d, 'rtivt ait iwho have wisely and effleiently labored
in thia great aîîd good cause, bave reas ýn io thank Golt and talze
courage; and, white they depenal oit Him for succee. to go for-
wvard %vitb inecasing zeal and energy. tili thas %vicked and des-
tructive traffic shahi bc donc away.

7. Rrialtiad, Thlt the principie assumed antd carried out in
the Diaine law. ibat sîî*rituous and intoxcating liqisor kept for
sale, as a beverage, sbould be destroyed by the State, ais a public
cvii. meels tbe approbation of lisr Convention, as congonant
witb the destruction o!* the i:nplenîents (-f gaînblingc and roin-
terfeiting, of poison,îus fnod, infecîjous bides, and 'icaports of
war in the bands of an cnemy; Ihat if the tiquor destroyed isè
;îravato property, il is only 60 ao are the imptemenîs ot the
counitcrreitcr. dangeroui and dicadiy lu the brst interesto of the
comînunity; ulaaî ils destruction is no wasao of the bountlies of
Providence, mo'e iban the dzzitructior. of noxious wecds, white
ils very deslrur,'ion entiches the Siate exc dn- lthe amount for
wlaicb t ceuld haïve been sold ; that it tends t put an cîîd tu ail
subterfuges, Ç,atuis, aand secret szales, and te the clemauds fur il
in the cibnmmuiiiy; that il mâkes ihe State a perfect asylum for

the lnebriatp ; it il; a solrmo m~anifestation te ilhe îvor'd, of thbe
vain and worthleas naqure of thc article dcstroyed. and an un-
mîstakable token te the vender of the end lu %%bach a righteous
public sentiment wîll ultimatel 'y briuag bis business. For these,'
and other reasons, the Convention give it ltaeit beatty opproba-

%vas utierea against etiner or mne aoove resolutions, as ttey
were severaiiy submitted to the vote of the Convention 1

Appointments for lectures and Sermons,
BY R. D. WADSWORTH,

On the, (rigin, Nature, and Use of Alcoholic Drinks- )Iluslra.
ted s!.' a Stili, and Diagrams of the Huinan Stomach.

Sept: 1-IMonday, Giandford E'
2-Ttiesday, Caledonia
3-WVednesday, New Credi'.
4-'lbhursdav, York
5-Friday, Cayoga
C-Saturday, Rainliant
7-Sabbatb, WValliule Se

(b Willîiinisvillo
ta Nanticoke

8-Muonday, Jarvis
9)-'Tuceda)y, Port Dover

10-Wedriesday, Vittoria
1-Thu rsday, St. Wiliams
t2-Fridiy, ïMiddleton
I 3-Salurday, Riclisitind
14-Saabbath, Vientia Se'

46 Jninestown
49 Sparta

15- Monday, Tctnperaneev ille Ev
16-Tueadav, Fingil
17-Wednesday, fera
18-'ltiur.çd-y, Aidbira'
19-Friday, Wardsv'le
20-Sattirday, Thaniesvîiloe
2,1 -Sallbdti,,1 flotard Ridge Se'

de Morpeth

de Bleiliiam
Q2-NMonday, Sin'psoii's schaotlihouse
23-.Tucsday, I%1alitts do
24-Wednesday, Colchtester
25-Tbursday,
2iý-Friday,
27-Saturday,
2t3-Sabaah,

30-Tisesday

Amlteriathurgh
S>andwichi
Sutherland's

Indaai;t Village
Port Sarnia
Errol

'coing Lecture.
de)
du
do
do
di)

r. on0 Johln ai. 10.
do 19. xliv. 12.
do Lov. x. 9.

vening LpIcture.
di)
du
do
do
do

ron 1 Tain. iii. 3.
do Judges ix< 13.
dc Eph. v. 18.
renang L.ccture.

do
do
du
do
du

r. on Titus il. 3.
do Exodus xx. 13.
dIo 1 Talm. iv. 3$ 4..
Evcraing Lecture.

do
do
du
do
do

on Rom. xiv. 17, 21
do 1 Cur. viii. ' 3.
du 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10.
fîcrnion Lecture.
vening do

do do
N.B.-Cthiect'ons avil ba matie at cacb meeting. Thoe local

sociely %vili provid entaier wane, bccr, or eider for lie Stiii.
Qîher aîputntrncnts can bc attended to at nouai of tach wveek-
day, if dieaircd--eacli place mviii arrange te buur of meeting:
%,. btre liteI Suna" arc tîrganazed, tiey ara respectfuily rcqeeed
10 bc prescrit ta Regalia. The Sti and Diagrams wait bo used
at tbe lectures only. Subseribers le lthe Advocaie will bc
received,-And aIl parties afforded an oppoxtunity of sigaîng the
pledge.
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